For Outstanding Contribution to Ethical Practices and Improving Access to Healthcare for the Marginalised during the COVID-19 pandemic

AWARDEES

ASHAs and ANMs
Pasavathy Muthurangam
VHN, PHC, Minjur Block, Tamil Nadu

Nursing Professionals & Counsellors
Sanjana S. Chikhalkar
Chief Community Development Officer (CDO), Khan Bahadur Bhabha Municipal General Hospital, Kurla West, Mumbai

Groups formed during COVID-19 to support vulnerable constituencies
SWAN (Stranded Workers Action Network)
Initiated in Jharkhand and covering South, Delhi-Haryana, North, West and East Zones.

AWARDS CEREMONY
A virtual event on
APRIL 11, 2022, AT 4 - 6 PM
8th National Bioethics Conference
Take every opportunity to reach new heights! Kudos to all the Awardees!

Registration link for the e-ceremony: https://forms.gle/w2wVCsQH16hDMz668.
@ijmeethicsaward ; @IndJMedEthics ; @HEaL_Institute ; @YenUniT
For Outstanding Contribution to Ethical Practices and Improving Access to Healthcare for the Marginalised during the COVID-19 pandemic

Appreciation awards

ASHAs and ANMs

A. Kokila
ASHA, PHC, Mannavanur Block, Palani, Tamil Nadu

Nursing Professionals & Counsellors

Nazma
Community worker, Former Staff Nurse, HAHC Hospital, Delhi

Groups formed during COVID-19 to support vulnerable constituencies

Covid warriors
Bangalore based Citizens' Group

AWARDS CEREMONY

A virtual event on
APRIL 11, 2022, AT 4 - 6 PM

8th National Bioethics Conference
Take every opportunity to reach new heights!
Kudos to all the Awardees!

Registration link for the e-ceremony. https://forms.gle/w2wVCsQH16hDMz668.
@ijmeethicsaward ; @IndJMedEthics ; @HEaL_Institute ; @YenUniT